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Abstract 
This study examined causal relationships between cyber-bullying, ICT skills, and netiquette by using a two-wave panel study of 
884 elementary, 2,421 secondary, and 1,003 high school students in Japan. ICT skills were skills for managing information and 
communication processing technology. Netiquette was defined as appropriate right/wrong judgment about Internet 
communication. As the result, having proficient ICT skills significantly increased cyber-bullying in secondary students. Having 
good netiquette did not significantly affect cyber-bullying, but it significantly decreased school-bullying in elementary and 
secondary students. And, in secondary and high school students, having good netiquette diminished the augmenting effects of 
ICT skills on cyber-bullying. 
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1. Introduction 
Mobile phones and PCs have come into wide use by children whose daily lives have changed with the ability to 
communicate more easily. Children report not only exchanging a large quantity of information but also increased 
use of two-way communication media and the Internet. With the increasing use of the Internet, the problem of 
“cyber-bullying” has been increasing in every country, and researchers have investigated the characteristics of 
cyber-bully perpetrators and victims, as well as the incidence rate of cyber-bullying and victimization (Ybarra & 
Mitchell, 2004; Li, 2006; Juvonen & Gross, 2008). The rate of cyber-bullying and victimization reported varies 
among studies, but Mishna, Saini, and Solomon (2009) noted that many studies reported that 10–35% of students 
experience cyber-bullying. In addition to quantitative studies, qualitative investigations such as that of Mishna, 
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Saini, and Solomon (2009) attempt to describe actual incidents of cyber-bullying. In Japan, Utsumi (2010) found the 
experience rate of cyber-bullying to be 8% and that of victimization 7%. In addition, according to Ministry of 
Education, Culture, Sports, Science, and Technology (2010), cyber-bullying increases with age, although cyber-
bullying occurs less than do other forms of bullying, it is the third most frequent type at 16.8% for high school 
students. 
Most studies examined examples of cyber-bullying and the conclusions drawn by experts, far fewer studies 
examine the frequency data of cyber-bullying occurrences. Most studies in Japan and elsewhere attempted to 
describe the current conditions of cyber-bullying and most conventional studies focused on the characteristics of 
perpetrators and victims. And, most research performed correlations by cross-sectional study, and we found no study 
that examined the causal relationship. However, by the investigation into cross-sectional temporary point, it 
remained argument of the correlation. Therefore, this study applied the panel study method to examine the causes of 
cyber-bullying. We examined the problem of cyber-bullying through a questionnaire because this subject could not 
ethically be tested in a real life situation. In a panel study (Finkel, 1995), the same subjects answer the same group 
of questions two or more times, with an interval between sessions. Performing the survey twice enables us to 
investigate the causal relationship of the influence exerted by independent variables in the first session on dependent 
variables in the second session. Then, most previous studies described the characteristics of the relationships 
between cyber-bullying perpetrators/victims and psychosocial problems such as the bully/victim personality, 
aggression, drinking, or drug abuse. Although it is important to explain the characteristics of the bully/victim, we 
also need to examine potentially preventive factors of cyber-bullying.  
Therefore, this study examined two potentially causal/preventive factors affecting cyber-bullying and tested three 
hypotheses. 
The first factor in cyber-bullying is that Information and Communication Technology (ICT) skills in managing 
information and communication processing technology enables the cyber-bullies to use technology as the means of 
bullying. It is predicted that having a high level of ICT skills increases cyber-bullying (hypothesis 1). 
The second factor is “online etiquette,” called “netiquette” (Shea, 1994; Scheuermann & Taylor, 1997), which 
has been proposed as potentially preventive to cyber-bullying in “Guidelines for the Computerization of Education” 
(Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science, and Technology, 2009). In this study, netiquette is defined as a 
right/wrong judgment about an interpersonal Internet communication. Making appropriate right/wrong judgments is 
important in interpersonal communications to prevent cyber-bullying problems between children. Therefore, in this 
study, we examined the influence of netiquette on cyber-bullying. It is predicted that having good netiquette would 
reduce cyber-bullying (hypothesis 2). 
In addition, to test the influence of the ICT skills examined for hypothesis 1 on cyber-bullying, we examined 
whether the effects of the ICT skills on cyber-bullying were moderated by netiquette as examined by hypothesis 2. It 
is predicted that having good netiquette would reduce the effects of ICT skills on cyber-bullying (hypothesis 3). 
Therefore, this study examined three following hypotheses. 
H1: A high level of ICT skills increases cyber-bullying activity.  
H2: A high level of netiquette decreases cyber-bullying activity. 
H3: The effect (on cyber-bullying behavior) of having a high level of ICT skills decreases with a high level of 
netiquette. 
We also examined “school bullying”—bullying without using the Internet—to clarify the characteristics of cyber-
bullying. We also analyzed the effects of developmental changes on cyber-bullying by using the same questionnaire 
for elementary through high school students. 
2. Method 
2.1. Sampling procedures 
Using the city- and district-wise population information provided in Cities, Towns and Villages in Japan 
Handbook, 2008 Version (Cities, Towns and Villages Handbook editing committee, 2008), we divided the entire 
country into three population categories: cities with a population of (a) over 500,000, (b) 100,000–499,999, and (c) 
under 100,000. We randomly extracted 30 cities and districts at the upper limit of each category. From these cities 
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and districts, we randomly extracted cities and districts for an elementary school, a secondary school, and a high 
school, totaling 175 cities and districts for elementary and secondary school (85 small cities, 57 midsize cities, and 
33 big cities) and 123 cities and districts for high schools (60 small cities, 30 midsize cities, 33 big cities). Then, we 
randomly selected schools from cities and districts with a total of less than five schools and asked them to 
participate in our study. We sent information about the study to 690 elementary schools (202 in small cities, 220 in 
midsize cities, 268 in big cities), 812 secondary schools (295 in small cities, 222 in midsize cities, 295 in big cities), 
[Remark 6] and 538 high schools (174 in small cities, 155 in midsize cities, 209 in big cities) in November 2009.  
2.2. Participants   
From 14 elementary schools, 884 students participated (448 boys and 436 girls, average age 11.2 in Session 1). 
From 28 secondary schools, 2,421 students participated (1,311 boys and 1,087 girls, average age 13.3 in Session 1). 
From eight high schools, 1,003 students participated (574 boys and 429 girls, average age 16.3 in Session 1).  
2.3. Instrument: Questionnaire 
2.3.1. Internet environment   
We asked in yes/no question format whether students had a PC connected to the Internet at home, whether they 
had a private PC connected to the Internet, and whether they had a private mobile phone. 
2.3.2. Cyber-bullying experiences   
As did Suzuki, Yamaoka, Katsura, Sakamoto, and Kashibuchi (2010), we created 10 items based on Ono and 
Saito (2008). We asked the participants whether they had cyber-bullied someone in the same school in the preceding 
one month (e.g., “Made fun of a person at the same school on the Internet,” “Sent nasty email [using computer, 
cellular phone, etc.”]). The total number of items answered “yes” was the cyber-bullying experience score. 
2.3.3. School-bullying experiences   
As did Suzuki et al. (2010), we created 12 items. We asked whether the participants school-bullied someone in 
the same school in the preceding one month (e.g., “Made fun of the person at the same school,” “Spread something 
nasty about the person at the same school to my friends,” etc.). The total number of items answered “yes” was the 
school-bullying experience score. 
2.3.4. ICT skills 
We asked the participants how they used ICT skills to cyber-bully someone. The scale was a four-point Likert 
scale from “very good” to “not possible”(Table 1). The total score was the ICT skill score, with higher scores  
 
Table 1. ICT skills scale 
 
Looking at the other people’s web page with a PC and a mobile phone 
Writing comments on the Internet with a PC and a mobile phone 
Uploading an image and an animation on the Internet with a PC and a mobile phone 
Editing an image with a PC 
Sending emails with a PC 
Sending emails (SMS) with a mobile phone 
Attaching an image to an email with a PC and a mobile phone 
Building a web page with a PC and a mobile phone, and running it 
Generating a mailing list with a PC and a mobile phone, and running it 
Beginning a chat with a PC and a mobile phone 
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Table 2. Netiquette scale 
 
Person A sent an email under Person B’s name to another classmate 
Person A told the ID and password for his profile etc. only to his friend, Person B 
Person A voted for Person B on a poll site (where students can vote about how they feel toward classmates), knowing it might hurt Person B 
Person A took advantage of the fact that no one could see his face on the Internet and impersonated someone else online 
Person A got upset after reading an email from Person B and immediately retaliated by sending an email back to Person B 
Person A sent an email to Person B, but Person B did not respond right away, so Person A got irritated  
Person A thought it was important to respond quickly and wrote bulletin board postings, chat messages, or email messages without rereading the 
content of what she had written 
Person A created a stir by posting rumors with an unclear source or information that could not be confirmed as originating from a certain website 
Person A posted a picture taken with Person B on Person C’s website, a public bulletin board, etc. 
 
indicating higher skill levels.  
2.3.5. Netiquette   
We created nine items identified as generally undesirable netiquette behaviors Internet Association Japan(2005), 
and asked how wrong Person A, who performed that behavior, was, on a 4-point Likert scale from “Not wrong at 
all” to “Quite wrong.” (Table 2). The total score was the netiquette score, with higher scores indicating better 
netiquette. 
2.3.6. Control variables   
We inquired about social desirability using 13 items (Suzuki & Sakamoto, 2010) to prevent distortion of the 
response data. 
2.3.7. Demographics   
We required participants’ school year, class, gender, and age.  
2.4. Procedure   
The documents and reports about the investigation’s purpose were sent to the schools that agreed to conduct this 
survey and the Board of Education with jurisdiction over the schools. We sent to the schools the investigation 
materials: the questionnaires, the envelopes in which to place completed questionnaires, and instructions for 
conducting the questionnaire completion session. The schedule for the questionnaire session was decided by each 
school; in many schools, the first session was conducted from December, 2009 to January, 2010, and the second 
from June, 2010 to July, 2010. At the session, a teacher distributed a questionnaire and an envelope to each student, 
and then directed the students according to the instructions we sent. The students answered during a single session. 
To prevent answer distortion and to protect students’ privacy, students themselves placed their completed 
questionnaire into the envelope and sealed it. After all participating classes in a school completed the questionnaires, 
they were returned to us in one shipment. 
 
3. Results 
3.1. Descriptive statistics   
Table 3 shows the number of people and the percentage that answered “yes” to possessing a PC connected to the 
Internet, a private PC, and a private mobile phone. As reported in Suzuki et al.’s (2010) results, cyber-bullying 
experience and school-bullying experience yielded the results shown in Table 4 for the average and standard 
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Table 3. Environment of Internet use 
 
 Elementary school Secondary school High school 
 Session 1 Session 2 Session 1 Session 2 Session 1 Session 2 
had a PC connected to the Internet at 
home 673(76.1) 703(79.5) 1888(78.0) 1920(79.3) 827(82.5) 836(83.3) 
had a private PC connected to the 
Internet 44(5.0) 64(7.2) 222(9.2) 264(10.9) 126(12.6) 134(13.4) 
had a private mobile phone 209(23.6) 207(23.4) 894(36.9) 1003(41.4) 945(94.2) 963(96.0) 
Note㸸numbers within () show % 
 
Table 4. Average score of cyber-bullying, school bullying, ICT skills, and netiquette (SD) 
 
 Elementary school Secondary school High school 
 Session 1 Session 2 Session 1 Session 2 Session 1 Session 2 
Cyber-bullying .03(0.3) .03(0.4) .06(0.4) .04(0.2) .11(0.5) .11(0.7) 
School bullying .63(1.3) .50(1.1) .71(1.3) .61(1.1) .53(1.0) .45(1.0) 
ICT skills 12.6(4.0) 13.3(4.7) 16.7(7.6) 18.8(8.3) 24.8(7.4) 25.5(7.3) 
Netiquettes 27.3(5.7) 27.6(5.3) 25.9(5.5) 25.8(5.2) 24.5(4.7) 25.0(4.9) 
 
deviation of ICT skills and netiquette in sessions 1 and 2. 
3.2. Causal relationship between ICT skills and cyber-bullying experience   
We conducted a multiple linear regression analysis. We set the cyber-bullying experience score of Session 2 as 
objective variables, and gender, ICT skills score, cyber-bullying experience scores of Session 1, and social 
desirability into the multiple regression equation. We analyzed school-bullying on the same model. As a result, for 
secondary school students, high ICT skills significantly increased cyber-bullying experience (ȕ = .07, p < .01), for 
elementary students and high school students, high ICT skills did not significantly affect cyber-bullying experience 
(ȕ = .06, n.s.; ȕ = .06, n.s.). High ICT skills also significantly increased high school students’ school bullying 
experience (ȕ = .07, p < .05), but no such effect was seen in the elementary and secondary students (ȕ = .02, n.s.; ȕ = 
.00, n.s.). Therefore, hypothesis 1 was partially supported. 
3.3. Causal relationship between netiquette and cyber-bullying experience   
We set netiquettes instead of ICT skills into the multiple regression equation, and analyzed school-bullying on 
the same model. As a result, high netiquette scores had no significant influence on students’ cyber-bullying 
experience (ȕ  ín.s.; ȕ  ín.s.; ȕ  ín.s.). However, high netiquette scores did significantly decrease 
school bullying experience in the elementary and secondary students (ȕ  íp < .05; ȕ  íp < .05), and there 
was a nearly significantly decrease school bullying experiences in high school students (ȕ   í p < .10). 
Therefore, hypothesis 2 was not supported.  
3.4. 0RGHUDWLQJHIIHFWVRIQHWLTXHWWHRQ,&7VNLOO¶VHIIHFWRQF\EHU-bullying experiences   
We examined the moderating effect of having good netiquette on decreasing the effect of ICT skills on cyber-
bullying and school bullying. We classified the participants with below-average netiquette scores into the poor 
netiquette group and those with above-average netiquette scores into the good netiquette group. In each group,  
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Table 5. Effects of ICT skills on cyber-bullying/school bullying in good and poor netiquette groups 
 
 Elementary school Secondary school High school 
 Poor Good Poor Good Poor Good 
Cyber-bullying .07 .21** .11** .04 .12* .00 
School bullying í.03 .07 .00 í.01 .11* .05 
Note:  *p<.05, **p<.01 
 
we set the cyber-bullying experience score of Session 2 as an objective variable and put gender, ICT skills score, 
cyber- bullying experience score of Session 1, and social desirability into the multiple regression equation. We 
analyzed school-bullying on the same model. Results yielded the standardization regression coefficient (ȕ) of ICT 
skill’s primary effect for both good and poor netiquette, as shown in Table 5. Among the secondary and high school 
students, ICT skills significantly increased cyber-bullying in only the poor netiquette group (ȕ= .11, p < .01; ȕ = 
.12, p < .05), but this influence was not found in the good netiquettes group (ȕ = .04, n.s.; ȕ =.00, n.s.). However, in 
elementary students, ICT skills significantly increased cyber-bullying in the good netiquette group (ȕ = .21, p < .01) 
but not in the poor netiquette group (ȕ = .07, n.s.). In high school students, ICT skills significantly increased school 
bullying only in the poor netiquette group (ȕ = .05, n.s.) but not in the good netiquette group (ȕ = .11, p < .05). 
Therefore, hypothesis 3 was supported in secondary and high school students but not for elementary students. 
 
4. Discussion 
This study examined the following three hypotheses about the influence of ICT skills and netiquette on cyber-
bullying and school bullying experience among elementary through high school students to examine a potential 
preventive factor of cyber-bullying. 
Hypothesis 1 was supported in elementary and secondary students: high ICT skills increased cyber-bullying 
experience in elementary and secondary students. Cyber-bullying is performed using communications media 
technologies and cannot be performed without ICT skills; therefore, this study’s findings are reasonable. The present 
study found that high levels of ICT skills increased school bullying only in high school students. School bullying 
does not require ICT skills; however, because cyber-bullying and school bullying are closely related, it is possible 
that students with high ICT skills practice school bullying as well as cyber-bullying. Juvonen and Gross (2009) 
conducted a survey about the relationship between cyber-bullying and school bullying and demonstrated that 85% of 
children experiencing cyber-bullying were also victimized at school. This possibility should be considered in the 
future. However, the finding that high ICT skills increased cyber-bullying does not mean that we should prohibit 
children from acquiring high ICT skills. It is very important for everyone living in an information-oriented society to 
increase their ICT skills, but future studies should examine moderating factors to prevent cyber-bullying.  
Hypothesis 2 was not supported because results did not show that having good netiquette decreased cyber-
bullying experience. However, good netiquette did significantly decrease school bullying in elementary and 
secondary students, and it nearly significantly decreased school bullying in high school students. This result 
suggests that the ability to make appropriate right/wrong judgments about interpersonal behavior using the Internet 
is a factor in reducing school bullying. We therefore suggest the possibility that an increased ability to make 
appropriate right/wrong moral judgments in general would lead to the prevention of bullying in all contexts. As for 
good netiquette’s influence not being found for cyber-bullying, cyber-bullying has a much lower occurrence rate 
than school bullying has (Suzuki et al., 2010), and so the effect may have been difficult to detect; therefore, further 
examination is necessary. 
Hypothesis 3 was not supported in elementary students, but it was supported in secondary and high school 
students, among whom good netiquette restrained the influence of high ICT skills on increasing cyber-bullying. A 
similar moderating effect was seen for school bullying in high school students; therefore, this result suggested that 
good netiquette could be an important factor in preventing cyber-bullying as it increases appropriate right/wrong 
judgment capability. Just as education can raise ICT skills for living in an information-intensive society, so it can 
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improve children’s netiquette decisions. We must, however, carefully consider the reverse effect found in 
elementary students, where netiquette awareness strengthened the effect of ICT skills on increasing cyber-bullying. 
Elementary students may find it difficult to apply the knowledge of right vs. wrong actions in domains where they 
have a high level of skill, for a variety of reasons relating to brain and emotional development. Further examination 
of this issue is necessary. 
This study had the following limitations. Problems in the methodology included low incidence rate of cyber-
bullying, which weakened our ability to detect causal relationships. Another problem was the number of 
questionnaire items, which might have been too great, because we had many missing values. Further examination 
and improvement are necessary. 
Despite these limitations, this study provided three important results. Primarily, this study validated the causal 
relationship between cyber-bullying and the influencing factors whose correlation had previously been found. 
Second, it examined a factor in reducing cyber-bullying and demonstrated that good netiquette reduced cyber-
bullying, notably among secondary and high school students with high ICT skills. Thus, although ICT skills 
education is necessary in an information-oriented society, we suggest that education in good netiquette is also 
necessary to prevent cyber-bullying. Third, this study conducted the same investigation across all ages, from 
elementary to high school students, and found that the factor for reducing cyber-bullying varied by age; thus, this 
study suggests that education in the suitable preventive values and skills depends on the students’ stages of 
development. Future research is expected based upon these findings.  
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